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GOLF TOURNAMENTS SOON

Opening dun. of. Big Season to Be

Fired in Eleven Bays.

FIXTURES, ARE COMPLETED

While Principal Contests Are .Sched-

uled, Then- - Are Still Other
Competitions to lie

Cnrded.

NEW YOIIK, April S.- -ln a Ilttlo mo'
than a week We opening gun will b

fired Of what promise tobe one of iUU

greatest golfing seasons In tho huiory
of the game In the Unltod StatM. To ho
exact, the beginning of thi annual aprlng

tournament of the Country club of LaK.
wood on April 17 murk tho atari of a
ncrlea of competitions In thenorth that
run along- - In rapid .succession Until it la

tlmo for snow. TJiorc has been nn
In July and August In tho

pant, but this seaaon'a schedule of touma-mcnt- a

leave few wceka even In thcs
warm months when there 1 no compel-tlv- c

KOlf.

Then there la another feature of this
season that promlsea-ro-s- et a ma'K, that
la the International phase, with Ameri-

cana going abroad enrly In the lummer,
and the famous Britons, Vnrdnn anit
llay, vUttlng theso ahorcs In August and
September, with a ..possibility of some
amateurs-comin- over about that tine.

At Atlantic City.
After Lakewobd come tho Atlantlo

City meeting tho next week, followed bv

Garden aty,' then the metropolitan ama-

teur championship . fournament at fox
lltll May 21 to 24, Inclusive. . After that
tournaments are scheduled In such rapid
order lh'at eomo of 'them ' qverlap a da
or two. June--an- September are the
busiest month's, - both being7 filled wiia
rnmnttitinrui of Imnortdnco and of a
championship caliber.

The month of June will settle the local
championships; the amateur and the
women's, nolle the ;Metropolltan. opp.
practically ,lhe onl fflfi.oraP.t' t9Urna
ment remaining to be nrrangea; ft ltKoiy

to como. close im the heels, of tho others,
Septembers eVcntVare --mostly tho In-

volving tile national ll(les( the amateur
and the open; with ithe women's early f.
October. '

Althbugh the list of fixtures Is prac-

tically complete, there are any quantity
of other competitions still to be corded,
and all of 'them Involving players from
different sec'tlorfs. such 4s ,lhe Inter-
collegiate team matches, Interclub
matches, trafle association tournaments,
and other almtlar moetlngs on the links.
It remains to bo seen whether or not the
Women's' Metropolitan Golf association
will find It convenient to hold aa many
one-da- y tournaments aa last year, when
these gathering! proved ro popular. Close
to thirty 6f these days, were spent on
the links last summer.

Fixtures Arranged.
Following la a Nat of fixtures In which

golfers take keen Interest!
' 'Atirll.

17-- Annual spring tournament of the
Country club of Lnkewood. .

6 Annual spring tournament of the,
Country olub qi Atuintio city.

8-- Invitation . tournament at the
nHlan Ciiv rtnlr

19'23 Women's Individual bhamplonshlp
of Philadelphia on a course to bo selected.

annual championship
tournament or the Metropolitan aoir as

at tfnr 11111m

SJ--St British amateur champlotishlp
tniimnmnt nt KL Andrew's.

SO-- Annual Invitation tournament of
tho Tuxedo, Goit ciud,

June.
2--6 Fourteenth Annual championship

tournament of the Womim'a Metropolitan
OolC association at tho Nassau Country
club.

8-- 7 Bi.tlah wpmen'a championship
tournament at St Annea-on-Se- a.

6--7 Fourteenth annual championship
tournament of t lie New Jraiy Btate Golf
association at the paltuarol Oolf club,

tournament of the Women's
Eastern Qolf association over a cdUrse
In th Boston district.

11-- H Tri'dty matches for the Qrlscom
cup over a courao In the Dpaton dlstrlot.

1M4 Invitation tournament of the
Bieepy Hollow Country club.

16 Competition for Tom Morris Me.
morlaJ, trophy at all clubs of the Western
Oolf association.

ltt-- l Tournament for the Lynnewood
Hail cud at tho ItunUngton Valley Coun
try CIUD. ' ,

lt21 Annual Trancmlsslssinnl eham
Honshln tournament at the aien Kcho
Ciiitrv club.

lournameht at the
jvnawnrtjls ciuu.

l-- 2 Drltlch open championship tourna
mnt. at IloyJake.

S Tournament for the Individual
of Philadelphia, on a course

to 1m Miected. ' .
S-- Wpmen'a tournament ai tb

onnvntfl woupiry ciid.
7rHitinn tournament at tho Fox

HIU Oolf club.
59 FrancorAmerlcan nrofesstonal team

matrh at La Doulle. France. (Date ap

Jnly.
for Cratta W. Hlgxln

trophy at all clubs in Women's Western
Golf aociatiom '

J--5 French amateur championship
tournament at La Boulie. France.

10-1-2 Invitation tournament at tho
ciud.

IS Annual open chamulonshln tourna
ment of the Golf Association of Phlladei.
ptilo on a course to be' selected.

tot the Tuconlo cip
W Olympic cup competition it Home

wood- - Country club.
zlrt$Amateuur chamtakhln tourna

ment ot the Western Golf, association at
the Homewood Country club.

2 Tournament for Duckwood
trophy at Shawnee Country club.

Anvnat.
C-- Tournament for first nresldent'a

cup at tbe Kkwanolc Country club;
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Coun Ub.
Heittembcr.

1- Klchteenth amateur clinmnlonshlD
tournament of the United States Oolf as
sociation at the Garden City Golf club,

ia intercollegiate cnampionsnip tour,
nament at tho Huntington Valhy Coun-
try club.

IMS Invitation tournament at tho
Shawnee Country club.

w-- is Nineteenth nutionai open cham-
pionship tournAine- - t at the Country
club. Ilrookllne, Mass.

& Invitation tnurnnment nt h MoT.
rls Country Qolf club.

Hemors' tournament at the Apa-wam- la

club.
7 Tournament for the rajulnox cup

at tho Bkwanok Country club.
Between 0 Open championship tour-

nament of the Western Golf association
at the Memphis Country club.

Between tournament ot Ihe
rtoebuck Springs Country club.

October.
4 Invitation tournament at h Nas

sau Country club.
4 French open championship tour-

nament at Chnntllly, France,
lj-- ii iMineteenm annual tournament

for tho women's nutlonnl rhumnlonshln
at the Wilmington Country club.

1 Fall tournament at tho
Country club, of Atlantic City.

BASE BALL SEASON

OPENS NEXT WEEK

(Continued from Pago One.)
baso hall, clubs. Following tho playors
will como tho automobiles with tho fans
hnd tho various organizations,

The opening day will tin tho first !- -
portunlty tho Omaha fan's will got to

eo tho Omaha team in operation, The
playera will play their last exhibition
game with Denver at Oklahoma City On
Kprll 15 nnd will then Jump home, ar-
riving hero about April 17. No practice
will be hdia on thla day, as nourke will
allow hla men to rest up for the open-
ing game. Just who wjll hurl on this day
has not been decided and will not bo
tnade publle until Pa Bourko and his
team arrive home.

.

FAST TEAM AT OREIGHTON

(Continued from Page On)
for tho Sncred Heart college .of Denver
beforn coming, to Cretghtott. ,

The first game for Crclghton cornea
pext Saturday with Omaha High school
on Crrlghton field. Crelghton expects to
win this game, but not by Mich a top-hea-

score as that of last year, 27 to 0.
Tho high school tram has had tho ad-
vantage of a longer period of practice,
but the varsity expects to offset thla ad
vantage by their teamwork, slnco a num
ber rif tho collegians have played together
for several years.

following umana High game cornea
Omnha university, Two games hove also
been scheduled with the University of
South Dakota. Tho first will bo hero
May 14, the other at Vermlllton later.
Thcso will be tho two biggest games of
tho year, nnd avery effort will bo made
to win thorn. Soward has promised any
of the open ante-reaso- n dates to the col
legians, and a trip through the Stato
league section Is now almost a certainty.
Nebraska Wcnleyan will also bo taken on
for two gumc, one here and the other at
Lincoln. The other games which arc ns
sUred are with BolUviie, Peru and North
western Missouri.

Kddle Crelghton will take tho sauad
In charge this week, and will Insist on
hard hlttlur;. Those who show up well
In hitting will be given the flrat chances
in Haturdny'a games, although practi
cally all of the candidal ea will probably
bo given a chance. Joo Bills, a member
of Pe. Rourke'a tribe, nnd a student at
the pharmacy school, will look after the

' 'pitchers.'
The new suits will arrive this week

and will be distributed to tho playerj.
A captain will also be elected.

AMERICANS MAY WIN CUP

(Continued from Page One.)

all in good condition and form when the
struggle with Australia takes place, and
for this we may well bo thankful. In
addition to this, we may also have cause
for jubilation in tho personnel of the
Australian team we will have to meet

"At a recent meeting of the Aus-
tralian asioclatlon held In Sydney the
matter was discussed, and It was decided
to send the team to America, leaving
Australia, April 5, and that the players
should be A. 1. Jones, the present
hamplon of New South Wales; a D.

Doust, who haa been playing in England
,the last two seafons, and Horace Rice,
an of New South Walea.

McLnasfhlln picked,
"With Brooks, Wilding and '.lunlnD

placing for Australia, any fair crittc
would be compelled to admit that, though
we had a fair chance to win, the odds
would be distinctly on the Antjpodeans,
as Brooka may still be the best player
in the world today, with Wilding a close
second, and Brooka and Dunlop paired
make probably the best double team in
the world at present.

"With these threo players out of the
competition wa certainly appear to have
the beat player In the series on our side
in the, person of M. 3. McLoughlln, the
present national champion, and we also
have two other players, Williams and
Wallace Johnson of Philadelphia, who
both played him to a standstill last year
In the national championship.

"America will have Its best team n
good shape, ready to play undr condi-
tions of climate and courts to which all
the men are thoroughly accustomed. Auh

,tralla will have a team which can oily

THE OMAHA

-The Judge aH a Trained Nurse
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Hca1 Coach Clyde Williams of Amos
soon will send the Iowa Stato college
silver trophy to the Jefferson High school
for winning first honors In tho Inter-hig- h

school baskot ball
tourney. Jaques, powerfully built Jeffer-
son guard, played the finest defensive
gimo In the wholo tournament; weighing
nearly 200 pounds and short In stature.

bo classed ns lta second best, played er

conditions to which they are unac-
customed."

ROURKES TAKE ONE

FROM SIOUX CITY

(Continued from Pago One.)

caused by poor pitching. Reed worked
only tho last Inning, retiring tho first
three men to fuco him, two of them nt
first and one on a foul which Johnson
easily captured. Scanlnn nppeared In a
anult with tho Rourkes for the first time
this season when ho went to bat for Rob-
inson In tho sixth. He wns thrown out
nt first.

Hitting by Congnlton nnd Orubb were
features, Congnlton connected for two
thrre-b- a ggers and a single and dumped
n sacrifice In flvo trips to the rubber.
Guibb pi need a slngln In left, one in cen-

ter anil hit 'to right for two bases.
Tho fourth game this spring between

these two teams will bo played Sunuay.
Tho score:

SIOUX CITV,
AH. It. H. PO. A. B.

Davidson, 2b r 0 0 1 2 0
Smith, a 4 0 0 0 2 0
Marshall, If 2 0 0 0 0 0
Breon, rf. 4 0 1 0 0 0
Lindsay, lb 4 2 1 10 0 0
Claire, Sb 4 2 1 0 3 1

Rapi, c 3 1 0 7 0 0
Conway, or 4 110 10Young, p 3 0 3 0 3 0
Hlnkley, 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 34 8 0 24 11 1
OMAHA.

AH. R. H. PO. A. 15.
Justice, ss 6 2 1 0 1 2
Coylr, If 6 1 2 0 0 0
'rnomason, or a i 2 o o o
Consalton, rf. ....... 4 1 3 0 0 1
Kane, it o i io o
Shostak. lb 0 0 0 2 0 0
Orubb. 3b 4 2 3 1 1 1
Johnson, c 3 10 4 10SchlPko. 2b ,3 1 1 3 2 1

Robinson, p 2 0 0 1 4 0
Beebe. p 0 0 0 0 0 0
Reed, p 0 0 0 0 0 0
Scanlon 1 0 0 0 0 0
Neff 1 1 1 0 0 0

Totals 37 10 It 27 15
Scanlon batted for Robinson 111 tllO

sixm.
Neff batted for Beebe In the elshth,

Omaha 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 C '-- 10

Sloux City 0 40002900-- 3
Innings pitched: By Toung, 7: by

Hlnkley, 2; by Robinson, C; by Beebe, 2,
by Reed, 1. Runs: Oft Young. 4; ott
Hlnkley, 6; off Robinson, 6. lilts. Ott
Toung, 9; oft Hlnkley. 5; off Uoulrvou,
5 off Beebe, 1. Bates on balls: Oil
Hlnkley. 2: off Robinson. 2: oft Beebe,
1. Struck out: By Young, 5; by Robin-eo- n,

Z. Two-bas- e hits: Conway, Kane,
Grubb, Thomttson. Three-bas- e hits: Con- -

(2). Stolen bases: Murahuil, J usfallon SchlPke. Wild Ditches: Hobin
son. 1: Beebe. 1. Passed ball: Rnnn. Lett
on bases: BloUx City, 4: Omaha, ti. Homo
run: Kerr, nme: z:s. umpire; uon
ding.

JOSIES READY FOR OPENING

(Continued from Page One.)

when It grows warmer. Tannehlll did
not pitch last summer, but played the
outfield and rested hla arm. In a pinch
ho will play the outfiold this year, for
he la faat and can hit.

AMERICAN LOSES FIRST
HALF OF RACQUET MATCH

LONDON. April Williams of
London, the world's racquet champion,
today beat Jack Router of Philadelphia,
the American challenger. In the first half
of the home and homo match for the
ohamplonshlp title. The match was
played at Queens club.

The scores: 2. 1, 0, 5

and 15- - In favor of Williams.
Th conditions of the ohamplonshlp

match were that a aerlea of seven games
should bo played on the London court
and erven on a Philadelphia. Each
player deposited a stake ot S2.G0X

second half of the match is to be
played In Philadelphia.

York Glrla Team Wins.
YORK, Neb., April 5. -(- Special Last

evening the glrla of the Utlca aud York
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notwithstanding he put up a wonderfully
fast game. In tho final extra session
gamo with Rockwell City Jaques not
only held his own forward helpless; but
ho spoiled tho entire Rockwell City so

many times.
The above in a picture of the Jefferson

squad after It .won the Amos' honors.
Standing, from left to right: Ora Hays,

High schools played the last game of bas-

ket ball for the season, with a. score of
19 to 2 In favor of York. Lineup:

L'TICA. I YORIC
Severtn ,...C. C Afflerbaoh
Greenwood ....R.O.IR.G Peters
Goodbrod ...... UO.: L.O Brahmutedt
DuvIcb R.F.I R.F Foster
Kcefer, Remy..UF. UF Falling

Harold Topping
WinsGolf Trophy

PINEHURST, N. C. April
of Greenwich, Conn., .won the

championship trophy In the thirteenth
annual United North and South Amateur,
Golf tournament, by defeating Hamilton
K. Kerr, one up on .the thirty-sevent-h

grren. The contest was one of the most
brilliant ever played here.

At the end, of tho. morning round. Top-

ping was two down. In tho afternoon
the first five holes wero halved, Kerr
gaining a lead of three up on the twenty-fourt- h

and halving the twenty-fift- h. By
spectacular play. Topping .evened tho
match on the thirty-thir- d hole, halved
the thirty-fourt- h, won the thirty-fift- h and
lost tho thirty-thir- d for a time and took
the extra holo and the match.

In the championship coneolatlon, Har-
old Webber of Inverness, O,, defeated
C'htsholm Beach ot Foxhllls, eight up an
six to play.

Other division winners In the order
given were:

J. P. Gardner of Midlothian, 111., G.
E. Windier of Wheeling W. Va., Rov. T.
A. Cheatham of Salisbury, N. C, M. W.
Plnckney ot Homewood, Chicago, and R.
A Slgert of Bethlehem. N. II.

The closing tournamont of tho schedule
Is Bet for April 10, 11 and 12.

PITTSBURGrTNrVtmNALS
WIN FROM KANSAS CITY

KANSAS CITY, April 6. Batting two
Kansas City pitchers hard and taking
advantage of two errors, the Pittsburg
National Iaguo baso ball club adminis-
tered a 14 to 1 defeat to the locals today.
Adams, pitching for tho visitors was In
mld-scas- form, holding tho localstoi
Xlvo hltB. R, IL E.
PUtshurg.. .. .0 0 0 5 2 2 0 0 5--14 19 0
Kansas City 0 00 010 000-- 1 5 2

Adama and Kelly: Rchlltxer, Reagon
and Murphy, Krltchell.

AMERICANS WIN FROM

NATIONALS IN THE EIGHTH

ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 5. Manager
Stovall's triple, with the bases silled, In
tho eighth Inning gave thd Americans
more than enough runs to win the fourth
game ot the city's championship series
with the Nationals, the score boli.g 6 to
2. . Score: R.H 10.

Americans ..2 0000004 69 S

Nationals ...0 010001002 1 1

Batteries: Wellman and Agnew; SaIlo
and Hllledbrand.

CHICAGO AMERICANS DEFEAT
THE ST. JOSEPH WESTERNS

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., April 5. The Chi-
cago American baia ball club defeated
the St. Joseph Western league team hete
today, 2 to'0. Score: R.tl.E.
Chicago 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-- 2 ( 2

tit. Joepll....O 0000000 OSS
Batteries: Bens and Kuhn; Chellettc,

Duffy and Ketter.

Pint l)y of Spring,
As a matter of historical reference.

Rube Marquard reported officially to
John J. McGraw at Houston, Tex., on
March 21. 1912. said date being tho first
day of spring.

Iireaks Ankle.
Bill Dohler. shortstop recently releasedby Atlanta to Albany of the South At-

lantic league, broke an ankle In practice
and will be .laid out of tho game all
season.

Brother ot Ktrbjr White.
W. M. White, a recruit catcher withDenver, is a brother to Klrby White,

Sioux City pitcher. He comes from col-le-

In Marietta, O., and Is 23 years old.

6, 1913.

Copyright, 1813, National News Ass'i

Winners

guard; Ralph Potter, forward; Albert
Raver, center; Carl Pates, captain, for-
ward; Harold Jaques, guard; Paul White,
substitute. Sitting, from left to right:
W. P. Knowlton, coach, and K. F.

assistant coach. Captain Pates
outshot Rockwell City In scoring. He
threw In tho overtlmo basket, whon the
score atood 8 to 8, winning the tourney
for 1ib team.

Former Congressman
Is Jt ound Guilty m

U.S. Federal Court
ST. LOUIS, April 5. Henry M. Coudny,

former congressman, and Harry B. Gard-
ner, wero found guilty in the federal dis-
trict court late this afternoon ot using
tho malls to defraud. Coudrey and Gard-
ner wore charged with using the mollB
to defraud In the promotion of what
came to be known as the twn lnsuranco
companies the Continental Life Assur-
ance company of America and the Inter-
national Fire Insurance company of
America. Both companies went Into the
hands of receivers.

Evidence was Introduced' at tho trial to
proVo that stocks In the twin companies
was sold throughout tho countnr krid
that bankers lh small towns wero Induced
to take stock on the promises that funds
of tho companies would be deposited In
their banks. It "was charged that tho
promotora- - of tho companies made mis-
leading statements about the concerns
In letters they sent out. The maximum
sentence for each defendant Is I1.B00 fine
or foiir and a half years imprisonment,
or both.

Movie Proprietors
Pay Fines and Eun

MAS AN CITY, la., April
City Is now running the moving

picture business on Sunday on the mulct
plan, at least that Is what It Is proving to
be. Moffner, the proporletor of tho Bijou,
opens each Sunday, is arrested on Mon-
day morning by the Bherlff and It taken
before a magistrate and fined J2.B0 and
costs. This last Sunday both the pro-
prietor and the machine operator were
pulled and fined 22.59 each and costs,
running up to something like It2. Last
aunaay he had a 150 houso and he is of
the opinion that he can afford this fine
as long as business keeps up.

The proprietor of the Orpheum has an-
nounced that ho would probably open
next Sunday and In order to not put the
officers to too much trouble la willing to
pay the mulct tax In advance. The pro-
prietors of the movies are clalmlne thnt
they run perfectly religious and health v
pictures, and their places of business are
not so demoralising as smoke shop. The
movies were started when one ot the re-
ligious demonstrations ot this city put on
what they termed a pleasant Sunday

at the Orpheuni.

WHARTON HAS CONFERENCE
WITH POSTMASTER GENERAL

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, April Teli-gram- .)

Postmaster Wharton was pre-
sented to Postmaster General Burleson
today by Representative Lobeclc and
later had a conference with the first as-
sistant looking to an Increase In the force
at the Omaha office and also endeavor- -
lt)g to effect a settlement between the
department and the Omaha Street Rail-
way company at to tho use of mall cars.
Mr. Wharton will have another talk with
the first assistant postmaster general to-

morrow.
Representative Lobeck on behalf of the

commissioners of the district welcomed
the representatives ot the civil service
association to Washington today. These
delegates some 200 In number, represent
nearly 100,000 government clerks who are
endeavoring to secure legislation looking
to a retirement pension. Congressman
Stephens ot the Third Nebraska district
arrived In Washington today for the ses-
sion of congress.

Tho Omaha Grain exchange today filed
a complaint with the Interstate Com-
merce commission against the Chicago.
Rock Island A Pacific railway, alleging
that the rate on grain from Omaha and
Council Bluffs to points In Oklahoma and
Arkansas are unreasonable.

Drawn for The Bee by Tad

FOOT BALL PRACTICE BEGINS

Cornhuskers Kcport for Spring
Work Under Stiehm's Orders.

PEEPARE FOR BALL SEASON

With the First Meet Leas Thau Two
Weeks Off the Track Men Are

Busy on the Cinder Path,
Working Dally

BY JAMES E. LAWRENCE.
LINCOLN, April j

Stlehm secured his first squint at avail-
able gridiron timber for the 1913 Corn-husk- er

eleven this week when thirty-fiv- e

candidates Joined the spring foot ball
training squad. As had been Stiehm's
intention, practice was limited strictly
to Instructions In tho fundamentals of
the game, with no scrimmage, but with
special reference to "Inside toot ball."

Incidentally tho practice revef'ed r
Stlehm that he has five men for his
squad, whom he did not kno- - wuuid uu
available, and who give promise of filling
In tho depleted ranks.

Balls and Haller, who entered school
thla semester, are both heavy, atocky
linesmen, and Stlehm believes will be of
valuable assistance In developing a team
next fall. Phllbrlck Is another new one
who looms up strong Just now as a var-
sity possibility next fall for ho is big
and strong and fast.

Those who reported for the Initial prac-
tice this week Included Beck, Balls, Cam-t-ro- n.

Coffee, Emley, Gelwlck, Hugg,
Hawkins, Hornberger, Erwlnj Phllbrlck,
Rlddell, Rutherford, Reel, Shields and
Thompson.

Beck Is being used at quarterback and
may become a fixture there. "Bob"
Thompson, formerly an old Omaha High
school star, Is out for the first tlmo
since he became eligible for the varsity
squad and Stlehm immediately placed him
at fullback. Thompson weighs 190 pounds
and is an excellent punter. Moreover,
ho possesses ah excellent knowledge ot
the game, and It would not be a big sur
prise to see the .Omaha High school star
In the. lineup next fall.

Shields Looks Good.
Another man who looks decidedly good

to the outsiders Is Shields, formerly lines-
man on the South Omaha High school
team. Shields tips the beam at close to
185 pounds, and last season, with Ruth-
erford, was accounted .the most valuable
man on the freshmen team. Cameron,
weighing well over 200 pounds, Is out for
the center position and will fight with
Allan, the veteran center, and Rlddell, a
Beatrice high school star, for the center
Job. Stlehm bids fair to have a couple
of whirlwind backs to build up his of-

fense next fall. Rutherford, and Coffee
are being used nt half, although the vet-
eran, Captain Purdy, will, of course, go
back to his practice next fall. Furdy's
record last fall and Rutherford's work
on the freshmen team, mark them ,s
the best pair of backs the Cornhuskers
have had in more recent years. By a
strange coincidence, both men claim Bea-

trice High school as the place of their
'academto training. Hawkins Is also being
used In tho backfleld.

Base Ilnll Senaon Opens.
Tho Cornhuskers will return to tho baso

ball sphere , this spring after dropping
out from this branch of sport for three
seasons because of the passage of the
oummer base ball rule. The first gamo
will be played next Friday afternoon
with Doane college on the local grounds.
The team will then leave on a longl trip
and will not play again on the local
grounds until May 2, when a gamo Is

scheduled here with the University of
Omaha.

"Buck" Beltxer, who is coaching the
Huskers, reports a shortage of pitchers
otherwise there Is an abundance of avail-

able material. Beckhoff, Strain. Rod-

man and Drake have been working out
to do the hurling stunt, but Rodman is
tho only Veteran of the quartet. Colo
and Harte are cahdldatea for the back-ctoppt-

Job, with the odds rather fa-

voring Harte. Underwood .and Jones are
fighting It out for the Initial sack, while
Ttoss. Flory and Haskell ore most promi-

nently mentioned for the other Infield
Jobs. In the outfield there is a score ot
candidates, but Art May, the former
track star.; E. Frank of foot ball fame;
James, Hawkins and Baluh seem to hava
the call.

Track Men Busy.
With the first meet less than two

weeks off, the Cornhuskers are buty on
the track. Assistant Coach Reed Is not
entirely satisfied with the outlook, for
ha Is short material In several events.
He has four or five men who promise to
star, but In the remainder of the squad,
tho outlook la not so bright.

Looks Over Outfielders,
Bud Bharpe. as scout for the Boston

Braves, haa been visiting various train-
ing camps looking over outfield material
that may be of use to Manager Stalllngs.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

.rat Netrs Notes,
KNOXVIIJUB-Thom- aa Moorish, pro- -

firietor of a moving picture theater, was
killed yesterday when he fell

from a stepladder In front ot the build-
ing to the cement sidewalk.

LOGAN Frank Copeland of Logan nar-
rowly escaped a serious Injury yester-
day when his motor car overturned. Ho
barely escaped serious Injury by the
wreck and by fire afterward.

BAC CITY Miss Dora Haeffner, young-
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Haeffner, sr., of Lytton and Mr. Joseph
Patterson of Jolley were married April
3 at the home of the bride, the Rev. E. S.
Chaffee officiating. They will live on a
farm near Jollay.

Thousand Dollars
Sent Omaha by the

Los Angeles Times
A contribution Ot $1,000 to the Omaha

tornado relief from the Los Angeles
Times fund through Theee, Illustrates
again the reciprocal feeling of those who'
have . themselves suffered from great
catastrophes. The following telegrams
show how the contribution is made:

LOS ANGELES. Cal., April 4. Mr. Vic-
tor RoseWater: Can give relief to tho ex-
tent of $1,000 from Times fund for bene-f- it

of Omaha sufferers. If assistanceurgently needed you may draw on us forthis sum. Answer.
HARRY CHANDLER,

OMAHA, April 6. Mr. Harry Chandler,
The Times, Los Angeles: Thanks of our
community for generous assistance. Am
making draft. VICTOR ROSEWATER.

Modern Woodmen to
Help Brothers Today

Members of B. & M. camp No. MS,

Modern Woodmen of America, who wero
fortunate enough to escape tho tornado
will again turn out In force today to
assist their fellow "neighbors" who were
Victims of the storm. Last Sunday over
100 members of the camp put in the day
clearing up debris and doing such other
work at was found necessary. Members
of the camp who desire to assist are
asked to .meet Sunday morning at '8

o'clock at 2626 Blondo street in their
working clothes.

Another Victim of
the Tornado is Dead

Mrs. Anna Patterson of Des' Moines.
Who was visiting at the home of R. W.
Archer, 4109 Farnam street, on the night
of" the.tornada. and who was severely

by falling walls, died Friday night
at the homo of her brother, who lives at.
Fifty-secon- d and Cuming streets.,

FOSTER GIVES SERVICES - i
OF TWO TO HELP CLEAN UP

C. E. ' Beer was arrested by Officer
Smith Friday for trying to make his
condition coincide with his name. ,

Beer did not succeed In adding any
Same to the city of Milwaukee so Judge
Foster Included htm in the list of In-

voluntary debris cleaners to see if he
could do something for Omaha. Jolyi --

Anderson, another gentleman slightly
.under the Influence ot malt and vinous
liquor, who was arrested while prowling
around the storm district and not being
able to give a proper account of himself, ,

'was made a member of the willing work-
ers, and told to get In closer touch with
the section, than he had been before.

Here's another of the twenty-tw- o

new Spring styles

McKibtrin fiats
Lines and proportions per-

fect an easy, graceful hat,
with just the touch of dignity
that differentiates it from the
ordinary slouch.
Recherche some skill tc
think out and build a hat like
this. Try one on you'll
like it.
Look for the name

McKift&in. Three dollars

Made j
Sr. Paul


